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FAES Teams Advance to
Dobson Cup Finals
 

 
 
We extend best wishes to Startups involving
FAES students who will compete for the Food and
Agribusiness Convergent Innovation Prize in the
Dobson Cup Finals next week.  
 
PDT Food Depot (Social Enterprise Track)
redistributes unwanted yet legal, safe and edible
surplus food from producers to people in need in
South Eastern China.  Co-Founders: Jiahua
Chen (MSE), Ying Zhang, Ye Zheng.
 
MicroPredictome (Health Sciences Track) aims
to create licensable AI algorithms to predict the
risk of different gastrointestinal diseases based on
sequencing data from the bacterial population of
the human gut. Co-founders: Ryszard Kubinski,
Alexis Nolin-Lapalme, Reilly Pidgeon, Dennis
Park (NRS), Luca Cuccia.
 
Four teams will compete in the Innovation Driven
Enterprise Track.
 
Cannafish works with functional fish farms, to
offer a biological waste treatment service,
transforming their waste stream into a stable
usable nutrient solution for a hydroponic crop
production system. Co-founders:  David Leroux
(Bioresource Engineering), Nicolas Martel-
Bouchard (Agricultural Economics),  and Neelay
Patel (FdSci).
 
Observe Agriculture, develops sensors that help
growers gain instant access to crop information
allowing them to better manage and market their
products. Co-founders:  Mohamed Debbagh
(BRE), Roberto Buelvas (BRE).
 
SCBY has developed a truly sustainable and
cruelty-free leather alternative entirely grown from
microbes. Co-founders Samuel Eichhorn
Bilodeau (BRE), Ryan Knight (BRE), Kevin
Parmenter, Ian Burelle (BRE).
 
Interius Farms uses novel vertical farming
techniques to grow produce on-site year-round. 
Co-founders: Lucie Couderc, Jonathan Lawson,
Tristan Zeman, AJ Blake (BRE), Lucas

 
 
La culture du cannabis sur les
bancs d’école
Commercial Cannabis-Meeting Industry 
Standards Program
 

 
"We plan to welcome 20 to 30 students by
January 2020, says Dean Anja Geitmann.
For eight months students will take courses such
as biology, pest and disease control, legal and
ethical aspects and commercialization for
therapeutic purposes. Students will  then
undertake a 12-week internship in industry." Read
the complete article in La Terre de Chez Nous. 
 
For the time being, Faculty and Staff are asked to
direct inquiries about the program to Professor
Suha Jabaji by email. 
 
 
5 Lessons for a Non-Linear
Scientific Career
 

 
Institute for the Study of International
Development Professor of Practice Eliane
Ubalijoro, B.Sc.(Agr)'92, Ph.D.'01
believes, “Innovation always happens at the
interface of different disciplines. So anybody who
wants to be an innovator has to be on the edge of
knowledge.” She’s seen this in her work with the
National Science and Technology Council in
Rwanda, which builds on her experiences of
university research, of international collaboration,
and of development of innovation ecosystems.
Not everyone will be able to find a position that
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McCartney (BRE).
 
 
Celebrating McGill Dobson
Women Founders 
 

 
 
To mark and celebrate, International Women’s
Day (March 8), the Dobson Chronicles asked
some of the most successful Dobson women
founders, including the FAES alum/students
Anne-Julie Tessier, CEO of  Keenoa,  Jamie
Lee, Co-founder of reMIXED, and Zoey-Li, CEO
and Co-Founder of YUMI ORGANICS, to share
their best advice for women seeking to launch
their own venture.  Dobson Chronicles.
 
 
Thanks for supporting #McGill24 
 

 
Thanks to all faculty, staff and students who
participated in McGill24.  McGill’s fourth annual
day of giving held on Wednesday, March 13,
raised $2,294,360 from 5,244 donations for
causes across the University.
 
 
 

leverages the varied branches of an organic-yet-
chaotic career, but it’s hugely rewarding if they
can.  Read interview in Forbes Magazine.
 
 
Montreal Couture
Montreal Museum of Fine Arts until September 8th
 

 
If you are looking for an after-hours activity,
consider visiting the "Montreal Couture" exhibit at
the Montreal Museum of Fine Arts. Nathon Kong,
BSc(AgEnvSc)’07 who graced our "stage" at 
Founder's Day (2016) and
TedXSainteAnnedeBellevue (2018), is one of ten
artists featured. He " is the founder of the
eponymous high-end custom men’s suits label
that has exploded onto the Montreal fashion
scene". 
 
 

Upcoming Events
 
 

To view our events please visit the Faculty website. 
To request that an event be added to the calendar, please contact our Webmaster 

 

Macdonald Connections for Faculty and Staff is published on Wednesdays
WINTER 2019 (January 9- March 1 and March 11 - April 10)
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